### Data Sources for Demographic Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFONET DATA</td>
<td>Statistics tracked by member centers provide the most relevant data for the ICASA application. Generate a Standard InfoNet report for Client Information for the date range requested. Basic Demographics must be selected. The resulting report will contain all field required to complete the InfoNet Data section of the Demographic chart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER DATA</td>
<td>Use internal center data to provide demographics of staff and volunteers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visit website and review data from the ACS 5-Year Estimates Data Profiles.

To access census data for your center’s geographic service area; visit [https://data.census.gov/advanced](https://data.census.gov/advanced) and take the following steps:

- Next, select Geography to identify your center’s service area. Under Geography, identify the counties served by your center. Centers that serve only specific areas within counties can use the additional categories identified under Geography to select the areas served.
- Reference the accompanying Census Data Walk-thru for a step-by-step guide to pull data for your geographic region.

Once reports have been pulled, view the Census Data Sample to see a sample report exported to Excel.

1. Use Total Population under Sex and Age to complete Total Age.
2. Use Under 18 years to complete Age 0-17.
3. To complete Population aged 18-64, subtract 65 years and over (4) from 18 years and over.
4. Use 65 years and over to complete Age 65+.
5. Use Race alone or in combination with one or more other races to complete Demographic categories. Use Hispanic or Latino (of any race) to complete Hispanic/Latino/a/x at the top of the Demographic Chart.

For centers who serve more than one county or cities within a county, total each of these categories (age, race, and ethnicity) between all geographies to complete the Demographic Chart.